**Sittarakata Pem Benda** to be launched

Lanka, twice

86th Boys Association (UBA) of St. Thomas’ College, Mount Lavinia will stage ‘L’Intouchable’ on December 28 at 6.30pm at the Royal College Auditorium.

**The 6th lecture in the Cultural Heritage Series on ‘The English Language’**

Balloch Ekka Ba’ final show at Punchi Theatre

Nature and Humanity in Vavuniya

Samhara at the Esplanade theatre

Talaimanu of youth Ralkka de Silva and Sathish Sunil will sing and play at the Colombo Theatre. The concert will be held on December 30 at 7.00pm.

**Rhythm of Blues at Berjaya Mount Royal**

The Colombo workshop will be held at the Jaffna Theatre on December 26 at 3.30pm and 6.45pm.

**Five dramas to be staged at the Wedett this December**

Balloch Ekka Ba’ final show at Punchi Theatre

L’Intouchable

**Culture: The Sri Lanka Heritage’** (1992). He is a member of the National Trust – Sri Lanka and the commission General of Rehabilitation, Brigadier General F. B. Fernando.

**A lecture by Prof J B Disanayaka**

Randoo Workshop at Colombo and Jaffna

Randoo workshops and concerts in Colombo and Jaffna

**’Sokari’ at the Punthic Theatre**

Randoo workshops and concerts in Colombo and Jaffna

**’Sokari’, in 40 old folk drama (December 2) at 3.30 pm held at the Lionel Wendt Theatre, Colombo.**

**Nature and Humanity in Vavuniya**

The Colombo workshop will be held at the Jaffna Theatre on December 26 at 3.30pm and 6.45pm.

**Five dramas to be staged at the Wedett this December**

Balloch Ekka Ba’ final show at Punchi Theatre

L’Intouchable

**Culture: The Sri Lanka Heritage’** (1992). He is a member of the National Trust – Sri Lanka and the commission General of Rehabilitation, Brigadier General F. B. Fernando.

**A lecture by Prof J B Disanayaka**

Randoo Workshop at Colombo and Jaffna

Randoo workshops and concerts in Colombo and Jaffna

**’Sokari’, in 40 old folk drama (December 2) at 3.30 pm held at the Lionel Wendt Theatre, Colombo.**

**Nature and Humanity in Vavuniya**

The Colombo workshop will be held at the Jaffna Theatre on December 26 at 3.30pm and 6.45pm.